
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING FORM RAC-6

1. This report should be prepared by the transferring handler, who should
transmit the original to the Raisin Administrative Committee immediately
upon transfer, and the pink and goldenrod copies to the receiving
handler. The yellow copy should be kept by the transferring handler, the
goldenrod copy should be kept by the receiving handler.

2. The transferring handler should complete all blocks, except for the
block to be filled out by the receiving handler, identifying the specific
plant, by name or geographical location, from which the raisins were
actually moved.

3. The receivina handler should complete the block in the right middle
section, showing the date the raisins were received. He should also
identify the specific plant, by name or geographical location, at which the
raisins were received. The pink copy should be mailed to the Raisin
Administrative Committee not later than five days following the transfer.

4. The varietal types are defined in Section 989.10 of the Order.

5. In Column (3) "Condition", specify whether natural condition, stemmed or
processed.

6. The net weight to be reported is the actual weight of the raisins being
transferred.

7. Consult RAC Field Representatives on any points not clear to you.

This report is required by law (7 U.s. C. 608(d), 7 C.F.R 989.73 and 7 C.F.R 989.173(d)(1)). Failure to report can result
in afme of $1,100 for each such violation and each day during which such violation continues shaH be deemed a separate
violation.

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may_not conduct or sponsor, and aperson is not required to
respond to a coUectton of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for
thIS information coUectton IS 0581-0178. The time required to cOnyJletethis information coUection is estimated to average
15 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searchmg existing data sources, gathering and
maintaining the dida needed, andcompleting and reviewing the coUection ofinJormation. The U.S. Department-of
Agriculture (USDA) p'rohibits discrimination in aHits programs and activities on the basis of race, cow,; nationa£ origin,
age, disabi!iJy, muf where applicable, sex, marital status, JllIJIilial status, parental status} religion, sexual orientation,
genetic information, p!lliticfil beliefs, reprisal, or becallSe aHor part of an individual's mcome is derived from any public
assistance program (Not aHp'rohi6ited bases apply to al~llJ:grams.) Persons with disabilities who require alternativemeans for communication olprogram informi1lion (Br 1arg~rint, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA's TARGET
Center at '202 720-2600 (voice and rom. To ile a com b,int 0 iliscrimination, write to USDA, Director, 0 Ice 0 Civil
ljjghts, 1:/00 %dependence Avenue, S. W was-f:ington, 'lfc. 20 50-9410 or caH (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (2~ 72'1-6382
(IvD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider ani! employer.
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INTER - HANDLER TRANSFER OF FREE TONNAGE RAISINS
RAISINADMINISTRATIVECOMMITTEE

P.O. Box 5217
Fresno, CA 93755-5217

Office of Management & Budget

Control No. 0581-0178

Date:

Handler:

RECEIVING(Submit to RAC within 5 days of transfer)

Handler:

Address: Address:

From Plant At: From Plant At:

The undersigned hereby certify to the Raisin Administrative Committee and the Secretary of Agriculture of the United States that this is a true and

correct statement of the transfer of free tonnage raisins as recorded below'

To be completed by Transferring Handler To be completed by Receiving Handler

The above quantities of raisins were

(Name of Handler) received

By

Title By
(Name of Handler)

Title

The making of any false statement or representations in any matter within the jurisdiction of any agency of the United States,
knowing it to be false, is a violation of Title 18, Section 1001, United States Code, which provides for a penalty of a fine of $10,000
or imprisonment of not more than five years, or both.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING FORM RAC-6:

1.) This report should be prepared by the transferring handler, who should transmit the original to the Raisin Administrative
Committee immediately upon transfer, and the pink and goldenrod copies to the receiving handler. The yellow copy
should be kept by the transferring handler, the goldenrod copy should be kept by the receiving handler.

2.) The transferrina handler should complete all blocks, except for the block to be filled out by the receiving handler,
identifying the specific plant, by name or geographical location, from which the raisins were actually moved.

3.) The receivina handler should complete the block in the right middle section, showing the date the raisins were
received. He should also identify the specific plant, by name or geographical location, at which the raisins were received.
The pink copy should be mailed to the Raisin Administrative Committee not later than five days following the transfer.

4.) The varietal types are defined in Section 989.10 of the Order.

5.) In Column (3) "Condition", specify whether natural condition, stemmed or processed.

6.) The net weight to be reported is the actual weight of the raisins being transferred.

7.) Consult RAC Field Representatives on any points not clear to you.

Dateof Transfer Varietal Type Condition Net weight in Ibs.

(1) (2) (3) (4)


